
 

 
 

Jessa and Jeanne School Supply List 2021-2022 
Dear Parents, 
 
We hope you are enjoying these last few weeks of summer with your children. With the school year just around the 
corner, we have created an Amazon Wish List for our school supply requests. Please do not feel any pressure to 
purchase these items from Amazon if you have another preferred source for back to school supplies. We have 
purposely chosen easy-to-find items if you would rather buy from a different source. If you do choose to order 
from the Amazon wish list, you may have the items shipped directly to our classroom. Many of the items on the list 
come in bulk and will be distributed to the students once they arrive, so there is no need for you to label the school 
supplies before they come to school. 
 
In addition to the items listed on Amazon, we would love to continue the tradition of having each child bring a 
small plant or succulent to school to be displayed throughout the classroom. The children will learn how to take 
care of their plants and watch them grow during the year! All students in the Primary program are also required to 
have a designated pair of indoor shoes to be left at school, as well as a rain suit and extra clothing in a plastic gallon-
storage bag. Please include these items in the extra clothing bag: two extra masks, two pairs of underwear, two pairs 
of socks, pants, and a t-shirt. Don’t forget to label all personal items with your child’s name.  
 
All plants and personal items or any supplies not shipped from Amazon to WHMS can be brought into the Meet 
and Greet on Thursday, September 2, or on the first day of school.  
 

Individual Supply: 

please label supply case/sketchbook/clothing 

From each family: 

 

For the classroom: 

shared supplies do not need labels 

● school shoes (sneakers) with Velcro 

closure 

● potted plant  
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● two complete changes of clothes, label 

each piece and send in a labeled bag  

[mask / top / bottom / underwear / socks]  ^ please choose 2-3 items 

● wet bag (to send home soiled clothing) 

recommendation  

Kindergarten students, 
please bring a package of 
wet wipes for art class.  

  

● waterproof rain suit  

recommendation    

 

We look forward to returning to the classroom and seeing everyone in just a few short weeks, but please feel free to 

reach out with any questions before then: jpelizari@woodlandhill.org.  

 

Enjoy the rest of your summer! 

 

Warmly, 

Jessa Pelizari and Jeanne Lee 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1VT2LKDVC09Y7?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08R8CBF8H/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?pd_rd_i=B07DNT5TJM&pd_rd_w=vnieh&pf_rd_p=80360d1c-2d74-4d2e-9034-f92fb5248b33&pd_rd_wg=GDYdd&pf_rd_r=7DSW3QE20PGJES8RGB1Y&pd_rd_r=65f75071-043b-4cd9-9db6-a77d6bf374cf&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyN1E5MVFDM0lNVks2JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjg2ODk4MktYNDVBV0EwSUtNWCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTY0NjczUDgxVU5OVEg2UUNGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Oakiwear-One-Piece-Waterproof-Trail-Purple/dp/B076VV1CB8/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=children+rain+suit&qid=1624548387&sr=8-11
mailto:jpelizari@woodlandhill.org

